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MULTIPLE INFECTION WITH TOXOCARA CANIS. INFLUENCE
OF ANTIHISTAMINES AND CORTICOSTEROIDS IN

HEAAATOLOGICAL COUNTS AND IMMUNODIAGNOSTIC
TESTS
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RESUMO

Infestação múltipla por Toxo-
cara canis. Influência de antihis-
tamínicos e çortiçosteróides na
íónnuia leucocitária è testes imu-
no-ítiagnósticos. . (

O Autor descreve um modeto
de infestação de camundongos
•com múltiplas doses de ovos em-
brionários de Toxocara canis- Fo-
ram realizadas contagem de fór-
mula leucocitária total e diferen-
cial, intradermorreação, geí-difu-
são e testes de imunoaderêncía
em camundongos-controíes não
infectados e em animais infecta-
dos desta forma, observando-se
também grupos tratados com
clorprofeniramina e betametaso-
na. Todos os animais infestados
desenvolveram leucocitose e eosi-
nifilia, sendo esta menos intensa
nos grupos tratados com cortiços

teróide ou antihtstammico. A in-
tradermorreação foi altamente
positiva em todos os grupos in-
festados, éxceto aquele que foi
medicado com cíorprofeníramine,
que exibiu reações menos .inten-
sas. Todos os animais infestados
apresentaram anticorpos circulan-
tes facilmente detectáveis pelos
métodos empregados, indepen-
dente do tratamento a que esta-
vam sendo submetidos.

INTRODUCnON

The serological and hematoló-
gica! findings in visceral larva mi-
grans have been described Jn
severa! papers in which infection
occurred naturally or as a result
of experimental design1, 4.

The way in which natural in-
fection occurs is not known in
detail, although it is probable
that contamined soíl is ingestcd

(1) Depírtment of Inmunoloiy, Initttuto de WcrnWolorfi, Upiwldidí .̂ dend do
Rio dt fanelro, Cwtro de Clíndii d» Sidd*. Bloco f, Cldtóe Univsriltírl», ZC-31,
20.000. RJo de )M»íro, KJ, Bmil.
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by affectcd children on several
occasions 2, 3. On thc otlu-.r hund,
most of the experimental work
done on toxocaríasis describe in-
fections established in one or two
sínglc doses, and it is possible
that the difference in the number
of doses might determine some
differenccs between natural and
experimental infection, making
extrapolation even more difficult.

This work will describe a form
of multiple infection of mice
eith T. canis infective eggs, íhe
hematológica! and immunologi-
cal findings and the alterations
imposcd upon these parameters
by corticosteroids and antihista-
mines.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Adult white micc weighing

20-25 g. were used throu-
ghout the study. The obtainance
and cmbryonation of infective
eggs were described previously10.
Infections were carried out by
means of a blunted 18-gauge ne-
edle introduced as a stomach tu-
be, with the animais unanesthesi-
/ed, and each animal received 10
doses of 100 infective eggs with
intervals of 4 days between con-
secutivc doses. The precautions
outlined by Oshima* were follo-
wed to ensure accuracy in the
number of eggs administered.
One group of mice was given sa-
linc per os and served as a non-
infccted control. After the last
dose of T. canis eggs, the infected
micc were divided into three
groups: thc first one (non-treated)
rrcelvcd intramuscular saline in
jrrtlnns of 0,5 ml Iwiec a day
for 5 rotisrcutivc dnys. The se-
cnnd íínmp (mitihistaminc-trea-
Int) irrolvril chlnrpiopheniramine

(0.0085 mg/kg/day) in two in-
tramuscular injections each day
5 consecutive days. The third
group was given betamethasone
U mg/Kg/day) in two intramus-
cular dally injections for 5 conse-
cutive days. A fourth group con-
sisted of non-infected, non-trea-
ter micc.

On the morning of the sixth
day, ali the animais were shaved
on their back a skin test was per-
formed with 0.1 ml of T. canis
antigen 1:1,000 (Woodruff &
Thacher9) and a control injection
of saline. A positive result was
recorded when the initial papule
increased its size to more than
twice the original size, doubtful-
positíve when the increase in
size was of less than double, and
negative, when a decrease of size
was observed. After the reading
of the test, the mice were bled
from the retroorbital plexus to
death. A small amount of blood
was separated for leukocyte co-
unts and blood smears, white the
reis was allowed to clot for the
separation of serum. White blood
cels and differential leukocyte
counts were done according ío
routine methods5. Microimmuno-
diffusion was carried out accor-
ding to Ouchterlony7. Immune
adherence experimnets were per-
formed in the following way:
second stage. T. canis larvae were
obtained from infective eggs
by treatment with 5% sodium
hypochlorite for 30 minutes folio-
wed by three washings with dis-
tilled watcr and strong srakíng
with clean sand of homogeneous
particle size. Decantation and
repeated washing with water we-
re the folowing steps. The
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clcan larvae were then concentra-
ted by centrifugation and incuba-
ted at 37°. C for 30 minutes with
the inactivated serum of the test
animais. As the test was not
meant to be quantitative, ali se-
rum samples were diluted to a
final dilution of 1:50. The lar-
vae were washed three times with
PBS pH 7.2 and again incubated
at 37°. C for 30 minutes with
guinea-pig serum diluted at 1:30
in PBS. After washinç three ti-
mes with PBS pH 7.2, the lar-
vae were exposed to a 3% sus-
pension of human red cells (AB
Rh +) and transfered to specially
designed glass slides, where the
sample could be sealed with pa-
rafin, according to Soulsby8.
Reading was done after 10 mi-
nutes and the results were scored
as eíther positive or not.

RESULTS

The results are shown in Tablc
í.

Leukocytosis and eosinophilia
were observed in ali infected ani-
mais, being more strinking in infe-
cted and non-treated animais.
Eosinophilia was of a lower de-
gree in antihistamine and cortí-
costeroid-treated animais. The
skin test was negative in non-in-
fccted animais and strongly posi-
tive tn infected, non-treated mice
and in those treated with beta-
methasone. Somehow smaller pa-
pules (less than twice the origi-
nal size) were seen in antihista-
mine-treated mice. Immunodif-
fusion and irnmune adherence
tests showed positive results in
ali infected animais, independem

of whatever treatment they had
undergonc.

DISCUSSION

This work was designed with
the intention of simulantíg the
natural conditions in which infec-
tions take place, só that experi-
mental infections with multiple
doses of eggs yield results more
readily comparable to human cli-
nicai material.

The blood cell counts are in
agreement with previous findings
in the literature 1. 4. and although
the number of experimente was
small, corticosteroids and anti-
histamines seemed to have redu-
ced the eosinophilic response in
blood without changing conside-
rably the number of total leuko-
cytes.

The skin test was quite sensi-
tive and was partly diminished
by the systemic administration of
antihistamines. This might be ex-
plaíned on the basis of a bioche-
mical block of the action of hís-
tamine, which was not complete
since in a mouse other substances
are importam in the génesis of
local anaphylaxis. Further expe-
riments using anti-serotonin a-
gents would be an interesting de-
velopment.

Ali infected animais showed
significant antibody production as
demonstrated by immunodiffusi-
on and imune adherence results,
and it is apparent that antihista-
mines and" betamethasone did not
interfere ín this aspect, at least
considering the present scheme of
administration and doses of the
drugs. This is in keeping with
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finding of Aljeboori & lyey1 and
Fernando4, among others.

It is our intention to use the
multiple-dose infection model in
subsequent works.

SUMMARY

MULTIPLE INFECTION WITH TO-
XOCARA CANIS. INFLUENCE OF
ANTLHISTAMINES AND CORTI-
COSTEROIDS IN HEMATOLOGI-
CAL COUNTS AND IMMUNO-

DIAGNOSTIC TESTS.

The Author describes a multiple-
dose model of infection of mice with
Toxocara canis embryonated eggs.
Blood cel counts, skin test, immuno-
diffusion and imune adherence tests
are perfonned in mice infected ac-
cording to this model. The effect
of betamethasone and chlorphenira-
mine are observed on thesc parame-
ters. Leukocytosis and eosinophilia
were observed in ai! infected mice,
the 'atter being less striking in groups
trented with both drugs. The skin test
was strongly positive in ali infected
animais, excent the antihistamine, thea-
tcd group, which showed smaller
reactions. Circulating antibody rés-
nonse was similar in ali infected grou-
ns, independent of whatever treatment
they had undergone.
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